AMP CO Insert, Cat6 RJ45 Single Insert, T568A, Shielded, Black

Product Classification

Regional Availability  EMEA
Portfolio            NETCONNECT®
Product Type         Communication insert
Product Brand        AMP CO™
Product Series       AMP CO

General Specifications

ANSI/TIA Category    6
Color                Black
Interface Type       RJ45
Outlet Orientation   Flat
Total Ports, quantity 1

Material Specifications

Material Type         Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS)

Packaging and Weights

Packaging quantity    1
Packaging Type        Bag  |  Box  |  Carton

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency                Classification
CHINA-ROHS            Below maximum concentration value
REACH-SVHC            Compliant as per SVHC revision on www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance
ROHS Compliant